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one in its place. This is done by licnping dry sand arotind the
chair, as it stands ini its place, and tliei rtinningr inetai into the
cavity 80 formed], Icrwing a Iii> projecting over te chair. Ouly
a fowv of these hevol; boen put dovit; but tliey have stuud
the tonL of twit ycasorking over without failure, and are stili
tight. In casting, the hot iit:l ruîiiîig imta the chair cxpaiids
it, .nd its coîitracting upoir the cast key ini cooliîîg iakes it
tighit. 0

It may be remark-ed, that tihe new chair oecupiesexclth
eame position on tho lejcs and lias the saine xigas10
commour joint-chair; so tiat ini case ot' d:tîi:tîge ta thre lUne fi-oa
accident or slips, it caîr bu repaired quickhy ili the ordiiîary mani-
ner, by usingr the old chairs and %voud keys until the saine
cupohi car i bu brouglit to boni-.

Mr-. Norris exlîibited speciniens of thre chairs and the cast iran
mould, complote; niso a .'peciinien of~ one of the new joint.chnirs
froas the Northr Union Railway, wvhich liad been laid down for
eighteerr moîîtls in a li e of great traflic, iviiere 500,000 wlieels
brd, pifssed over it durimît he time; thîe two rail ends werie cnt
off, and rernaincd fixed farst in the chair, and thre surface af thie
jaintwrrs hul and sînootlî, rrlthough tic rail enids Iid been
znuch indented at the tinie the chaiiri Qirst as o, fronli the rails
having becîr reccntly turned.

The Chai-mari iîqîuircd îîhat lengtirtifflino had been tricd
with the ncw chairs anîd liowy long tlîey had hoon at work?

Mr. Norris re1rlied, îliat fîve miles hand becri reccîithv laid with
thes chairs non- Rugby, and about a mile was previously laid
near Crewe, and elsewhcere, vhrich lîad înostly been at ivork one
and a hiall years.

Mr. %Voodhaîtise said, the recent trial af the chairs near Rugby
had beon muade under Iris superintendeîce, and lie liad founid
thc resuît highly satisiactoryv. It had becîr intended ta rclay
that portion of dieo line drîrini thie presciîîsunrîner; but the îrew
joint-chairs lîad provcd of suài boneit, thrt theiy %vould prabably
gis-e several yenr.i, additionatl ife ta th:ît ro.îd. Hec consequenthy
recarnmended the adoption af the plan an a consi(Ierable longUi
at other parts of the linc, whicl i as now in progrres.s

The Chuiman ask-ed vhiat dihYcercnce iras fuît in the train
rnuinn aver the joints on thre portion thut liad bceen altered at
Rugby

Mr. Woadlîouso said, the joints could flot ho feit at al] iitir
the ner chairs; <lîcre %vas lio coîfparison af thîe case in traveI.
ingr aver the oid plan af joints.

Tie Chairman asked wlî:rî ias the usuai time rcquired for
the process of casting the chairs ?

Mr. Woodlîanse rcplicd, trat the average af the vrai-k donc at
'Rugby iras about ana chair cast evcry four minutes, including
the wholc process of prepaîntion.

Mr. Slate remrarr-ed. il %ras certainly a very ingrenious procet
of casting the chair-, and musat niake n thîorouglîly fi-ma joint;
be inquired whist =9a tlie expense of casting?

11r.Nor-is said that the labor of casting cost about Od.per car,
and the cost iras abont is. per chai-, inclîîding ahl expenses ex-

;ep the meta, ihich wighd about 50 Ib& The expense of
casting ias nni diminislied as thîe men got marc exporienced

innmanaging it. At fi-at thcy could anly cast 40 chairs par day,
blit thec raprdîîy af casting increnged witlî pietuco tc: 80 per day;
and naw 120 per day vverc cast by caomoun plate-layai-s, vhro
La-d never before hrad anî-tling ta do with mclted iran.

MNr. SIate sfid lie h-ad seeni thie fi-st of thr.-i chairs ancý and a,

liall years since, and halld thon an unfavoyablo opinrion of their
stanîding in wvork fri-an the gi-ont contraction of the melted nichaI
in cooling on thie rigîd rail: but it nppeared thînt thîe wrought
i-on rail %wýas expanded bh tien hîaof thie mclted uutal sufficient-
]y to inake the chair sale by its contraction again in cooling. Ife
tlîouglit tire iicw chair nmade a %-cr) perfect coupiing of thre rail
ends, arnd %vas a great inuproveriruit on fisiiings anîd otlior plans,
ilîich Ilc could only regard as waheshifts; and thougli tlîey liad a
vriy gaod afloct compared %%iti thec previaus plan of liaving
nothiîg ta couple thie rails together at thejoi, they r- stili fuir
rcunoved fi-oi perfection. The nev chair nîight be said ta be
quite perfect, if it could ba mada quite fast ail tie rail irithout
alloivwig it ta slide.

Mi-. Norris observcd, titat, only erery tir-d or foui-tI joint is
mande a slip joint for expansion; ho iras avare irbat a gi-at
advantaga it %vould ho ta have nio dlip-joints, and by tia nîans
rnaintaitied that ta bc impracticable; tihe expansion of tlia rails
succassiveiy by the tient of casting the chairs on, would perhaps
clongate thern sufficiantly ta make provision for the expansion
froin thie highesî temuperature they would be aftcrwards exposed
to, and the tension would tlren rcsist tihe contraction froas cold.

Mr. May renrarked, tliat Mi-. Brurel bird now raany miles'
longtl of Barlow's rail on the Souflu Wales Railnvay, ail rivetted
fast togethier, ivithout any provision for expansion and na
difficulty %vas cxpei-ienccd iii cansequence. Tlhoe ivas seine
miscoîrccptioîî on tlîis point, respecting the action of ex-
panision; it iras liînited in amouuît af force, and if opposed by
a grenter force, na arnount of expansion or contraction couid
take place. WVrouglit, i-on raised in teiinnpei-atura 15' iras axpan-
ded 1-10,OOOth of its leingth, and exertcd a force of 1 ton
per square inch of section by the expansion; cansequently, na
expansion of tuae rails wauhd takao place if a rasistanco

rie opposed af 1 ton per square inch for each ] 5' ite
af tempem-aturc. Hle thouglit it probable tlint Mi-. Norris's plan
ultimately would require ta have na expansion joints ta perfect
it, and ini many cases hae did flot doubt thc plan hein-, an ex-
cellent anc.

Mr. James Nasmyth smid ho had witnesscd. the whiole pracesa
of castingr the chairs, and fatting on tihe iran moulds, and con-
siderod it a very successful plan, and af tire utmost value and
importance ta tIre durabiiity af tIhe lino as ircil ais ta tire safety ai
the public. The trains ram frull speed arer thre red flot chairs
direth ao.er they irere cash. Hle thoughr. the slighît tortuosities

ofa li rods, or-en in the striglit part., ivoul(I bc probably forrad
suflicient, ta illov for tiha affect of expansion, without nnaking
anry provision of slip joinîts.

.&i-. M.my suggaested, that an experiment could rendily be tried
ta ascertain tIhe actuant annount af expansion of tihe rails, by
hîaving a nuînber of <uin graduated wcdges, ta be di-opped into
thea joints ait the hottest part of the day and at night, to measre
thre amount of expansion over a considerable langth af rail. It
irould probably ba found lo be vcry insignificant, ans the ordinary
chairs affer a considerable rosistance.ta a1 longitudinal motion of
tihe rail, by the lrold of thie ke)ys on thîe rail, thc chairs on
the kevs, and the ground on tha sîcepers; thirogn af course the
rasistance in i3arlow's rail ias a different case, where the rail,
chrair, and siceper wr-ill anc.

Mr-. Woodhousa ramarked, trat in laving tihe rails tire men
place sant wooden or iran pncking pioces, i-i OUi of an inclh
thick, boîrreen thue rail ends rit the joints, ta, rnale tire ordinary
alloivance for expansion; and tiiev alwaiys lind that if thffl
picceg ai-a puit in early in the day, they hacome sr) tight in tie
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